Everything’s cool in Taghum Hall’s oh-so-hot

AUGUST 2022 NEWSLETTER!
We’re looking at a fresh coat of paint inside the Hall! How cool is that?

Come out Saturday, August 6 for our ABC sale and shop for awesome Art, beautiful Books, and
curious Collectibles—and help us paint the Hall. Did we say cool? This event will be inside and air
conditioned! Come and browse or even book your own ABC table!

Brushes & Lunch is back!
Create your own cheeky chimp with

Moira MacPherson

Saturday, August 27
10am – 2pm
Join us at the Hall for some whimsical watercolour
fun followed by a delicious lunch.
Pre-registration is required at taghumhall@shaw.ca.
Supplies provided: $45; own supplies: $35

What else? This fall look for:
u 8 Brocades Qi Gong with Cristina Sanchez in which we celebrate breath and body, Thursdays 5 –
6pm beginning September 15. Email dohrennayogicarts.com or visit dohrennayogicarts.com for more information
u BC Culture Days in which we celebrate the Hall’s Doukhobor roots. On Friday, September 23 enjoy
music, a literary reading, slideshow, displays & demos, all free of charge!
u Food for Thought returns September 29 and will honour Truth and Reconciliation Day. This
community potluck features thought-provoking discussion sparked by special guests. Stay tuned!
u Write On! Coming in October, a 10-session in-person information and sharing group for emerging
writers that will be offered at no charge thanks to a friendly neighbourhood small grant! Write on, eh?

PLUS: Harvest Festival, drop-in watercolour, table tennis, Bridge & acoustic jam, and more!

Spotlight on our Volunteer Co-ordinator
Many of you will recognize Dane Riddle from her Sproule Creek
Sourdough booth at Nelson's Cottonwood Market and every one of
Taghum Hall's markets since she started making her delicious bread. In
fact, Dana got her start as an illustrious breadmaker at our Harvest
Fest many years ago. Dana has taught a series of successful yoga
classes at the Hall (and rumour has it they are coming back!)
At our AGM Dana joined the Taghum Community Society the Board of
Directors, and she is now our new volunteer co-ordinator. Yahooo!!!
Now, Dana hopes to become acquainted with many of you.
It takes many volunteers to pull off our events, from planning to
pulling it off. Next up is our ABC Sale—and we need you! We have art
to hang, tables to mind, and refreshments to serve—all in the lovely
air-conditioned coolness of the Hall. Other volunteer opportunities
include grounds work, drop-in group hosting, borscht-making, and
other roll-up-your-sleeves-and-have-fun-with-nice-people activities. If
you’re on our volunteer list, expect a shout-out from Dana soon. If
not, drop her a line at taghumhall@shaw.ca to say “I’m in!”
Pretty much NOTHING would happen at our fabulous community hall without our volunteers. We love you!

Creative Spaces wraps up!
So much summer fun at Creative Spaces, in which facilitators Kozmo Sammartino (camp coordinator and
theatre director), Ava Jinjoe (dance), John Ryan (music), and Suze Mercado (mixed media and art fusion fun)
got to hang out with a bunch of creative kids, and vice versa. Thanks to our awesome facilitators, our Hall
mother Heather, and to Kootenay Co-op, Safeway, Save-on Foods, Areas E and F, and to all those who
donated art supplies—so many of you!

Stay cool, and see you at the Hall

